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NEW MOVIES BASED

ON VARIED THEMES

Charles Ray. Dorethy Dalten,

Lew Cody and Sennett
Comedians Featured

Mniitim Ue H

also unlmppll an motion
picture Srintt ninterlal tlie most un-

ashamed 'he'-ur- ami highly inilirrercnt
acting: lomblne te mnkc thin the iMl.rt
production Mnrrltiff Chnrlet Ha thnt
hnn eer corn? from the Thertns II lnce
ntudlet Mere heplnu thnt Arthur S

Kane. Mr llax new mnnnRer since ln

left the lr.ee let will preMdc him with
better chicles than thl one It will take
un effort te proMile him with a uore
one 'Clean iemh almpllrlu of ap-

peal and .nenda luminnlt ' ar all
vr w-- In tin ir war . hut thi Rrew
tiresome when mcrdwie Xiil tliM nit
ver much overdone In this Instance

The plot KUKReM a Christie cemed
ipun out te fle ret Is When the author s

Inspiration flnffs Director Jerotue Mnrtn
drags In such tire-ft- stuff ns babies
with candt atneareil faces couples who
chase one another around tables and ,i

fnke quarantine with domestic
thrown In The ster Is e

futile that It would l" wasted space te
retell It here while Mr 11 s stereo-true- d

Impersonation Is the tame sort of
titlne h ha been ilemir without N.irlu-tle-

for rears It Is difficult te realise
that this" Is the .ime Ua who took
awav KranU Keennn s laurels In Th
Ceward and who Is a tine dranntlc
nrtlst when he has the proper chances
The bet things about n

He are the titles which arc brief
nd breeVv

Piilnee The Hepe is nn intrKsulnB
title and nm that s ni infultillerl r r
the spectator who dnesn t mind the for-

mulae of Prurv mel i.lr.uii.f I 'i
cinntlnK the Impossible premises of all
tlKre ste-U- s ith bfst of which was per-
haps The Whip 1 thev are all enter-talnln- p

well put tecether and the hare
that climacteric power that se rnanr

mcrlc.in pieces of a similar sort lack
"The Hepe has been epertl directed
bv 'he pterin, Herbert Plache, from
V R I.e Vine s adaptation of the orig-
in vl n'ay b Cecil Raleigh and Henry
Hamilton

Te divulge the details of battle at-
tempted murder and sudden death In
uhlch the Bcrlpt nbeunds would be well-nig- h

Impossible , but It ma be slid that
eme rery competent plarirs have been

enlisted. Includlns Jack Mulhall remem-
bered from the late Olegraph era . Iluth
Stoneheuso the former l'ssanay belle ,

Marguerite de la Mette t Tnimpet Is-

land fame and Hrbrt Orlmwoed re-

membered for his appearance In 'W hen
the Clouds Hell Br with Fairbanks
nd new en the legitimate stage in

"Mecca ' The shifts of scene from Eng-
land te India and Ialr har- - b n 11 i

sir elv made w ith a geed punch at the
end In the form of an earthquake I ei
action and sped The Hepe one e.
the month s best releases

Mrtnrin Married U'f is an ei.
lencthv Mack rnett letn.dr

hut net dereld of thr !! The ccs' of
plarers Is one te bring je te the i

of the met rabid fan for .rery tarorlte
of the Sennett temtdvl realm Is thire
with something that is funnr either In
make-u- p or in action It m a tine pic-
ture for this time of the rear

Unlike most cemli of the slap-stic- k

Tarlctv this has a plot plreted en
a college football her n id 1 dar-wi

lug heroine Hr p'tr Kp-i.e- nnd the
scenrr falls as de.-- s ererr h'ng d3e In
the mix-u- u that foil' ' Much fun en-

sues uild fie finale w'-- r

Is ttralfhtened i ut
Te mention the IndMlual merits Ir

iiIf whi'ii "nch plnrer s of stellar
merit l)i his or her llif The nanus
slene mean much te the mer le deretec
B-- Turpln Charl"' Cenkllu Jamrn
Klnlirsen Charles Murrar Feul

I.euie I'a7H!nla Phrllls Harer
Kalla c r'ette Mlneau and
e'hi-r-

tlrln.i nl - (. i r ours seems
te b tie im l.e.r "ed- - is app"-irin-

before I is nanv e i inln -- ors for his
pictures are toe few. Of , uurse In this
eterv he is net nt ms n m nn'i winte lack the usjil imeu- -i of prenallt
which narl'id his etl,r r.hkl'S The
blame ma lie upon M.e Kheuldersj of
ellher .lanut Iler"' di.rtur or Hlmer
Ferest tl e au'bcr

Here Is a ster that does credit te the
Imagination of th nerie writers of le-d- a

main ramplre go's te Msi' a
friend and while there le finds th.it the
ilnugiiter of his host leres htm He pro-feae- s

in inrl mir-rln- a wemin who
s pursu ng Im enh- - te find thit she
marries the test In enW te h near h r
terer When the daughter of th hist
dlserers the situation she tire iks the
engagement and the wife of the host fm-'e-

In the end the "he-ram- p 'Alt s
his deg for secluded consolation and pre-
pares te b.g'n thi search for t t mi-
nimi mat-ria- l te r.nnp hp lltt r .leg is

ei pf'.i-t- '' e a j pi i'
riipitel - Remnii'ie . iurs .s
Paramount stetr w.ih thv delightful

sctress Porethr D.i'ien , t. Htar
There Is somewhat of a l h! touch te
the tak for it was uritt.i i"harles
Belnien' rnr s of Itlchdnl
Harding 1jsis ami is originally
VnewTi as ' Winter ' t I'aeilte'rtejlna Henler pr,ard Hi" Scenario
which JIarl"V KneUs dir.ct.d

lorethj Iialtens a ting Is se varied
that each one of her h.incters Is

in strle although there Is that
same genui le appeal i her txprrt

Knowledge of screen ac ig The brh'f
teturn te tlie itpeken stage In th lead-ti- g

tele n' Vplireiiiie .rtaiil li u
her sc ree i app'nt.ince sordid m In
marks h ster li i mercemrj
tnethT wle iu ie apital tut et
he" daugh'ers dati" t g nhiiir iter n

uv.i . In .w r. i r the girl is tik n
sbread here she wins Inuri 1b ,ii Mentn
Carle There she tne.ts ngaln i innwho admlr.d lur n th. past There is
xlse u blaikni.nl ng scheme n which th
girl Innm ill iinti pile bit in .

end true rijrii.hs 'I i

support ir limes Mre'i1'!! Hew a idI.ang Vuku'U i erseti a i I leha rdi-rn-

decent- - I e - net i ill d jirui'ln
Is uiv 'if Uj"il Islng ' itm s .i t u s
no' itirta i 'i of i ig t fnun
In ' s m i i '1 r ill if
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(.eittimiing Attractions

M UlC Her Knmllrt Tree an
fantastic piny with

girls, iiuisic and Nera tlarcu In
the support are Julius Tiinncn,
Florence Martin nnd Al Roberts
The book Is by At Weeks Dotrelt
dramatic edltet, nnd tne score la
bv Seymour Simons who wrote
most of the music for Miss Hares'
show last season Mlsji Hnres who
Is her own producer, hns Rlren n
colorful environment rvlth ntnn
uutisunl lighting effects.

CtAltHlCh -- "At the Villa Hese a
duoctlre )lnr b Majer A K W
Masen, featuring Otis Skinner in
n Oiiberlati-llk- e clinr.uter Mr
Skinner plnyn the role of n great
French detectlrc. which nllews
swnr for his romantic nnd robust
prtienullt The sterj Is one with
numerous thrills yet presents, per-
sonalities ns well ns bnlHds Mr
Sklnnet Is supported b nn

well picked tnst
Sill UKRT -- 'The Midnight Heund-ers- .'

nn elaborate revue In twenty
scenes, featuring IMdle Canter,
Hnrrv Kellj Nnn Hnlpcrn, Jes-
sica llrewn nnd hnlf n hundred
funtnakers singers nnd dancers
All that Is up te date In fnncr nnd
eccentric dancing nnd Jnrjsv nnd
tuneful In music Is blended In this
rarlegated entertainment

FOItRhST- - 'Apple Hlossems mu-
sical remnnce with rarled nnd
colorful scero In Fr!t7. Krelsler
and Victer Jacehl The notable
enst includes Jehn Charles Themn,
Fred and Adele Astnlre Wllda
llennett and l'erclrnl Knight The
tnsteful scenen Is 1 Jeseph Fr-lin- n

nneAn Clarence" Boeth Tnrk-Ingte- n

s cliarncterlstlc cemed of
merletn tempernment The story

Is about n whlmslcnl soldier,
plnred b Vlfred T.unt, with such
netabl" plarers ns Mnrr Ilelnnd
Theebe Fester Jehn Floed nnd
Clctin Hunter In support

material marks the plot Wallace Word-
ier dlreited I from the authors work

V father has misappropriated mnnev
ind at a cililcal .nement he dlscerers
that his daughter knows it A miner
from the West desires te marrr the girl,
hut she will net hare htm and se he re-

turns te the diggings The girl In the
meantime has become cngnged te nn
F.nirltsh soldier, but the miner returns
with n fortune which he places Inte the
keeping of the girl's father The net Is,
of course, mlsunderstoeij bj the girl
who does net care for her father te ac-
cept it Her tl nice realises thnt a fam-
ily scandal will Injure his social posi-
tion, but flnnllr matters nre adjusted In
i satisfactory manner

The excellent cast includes CharUs
Clarr as the father and Naemi Chllders
as the daughter while Law son Butt Is
the fiance Alec B Francis, Milten Sills
and Irene Hlch nre also In the support

BURLESQUE BILLS

"The Little Elephant" Scores at Ca-

sieo Varied Shows Elsewhere
( uslne - There is nn abundance of

geed cemedr as well as tuneful songs
The I.'ttle Klephant a tlmel.r bur-esmi-

offered bv ' The Million-Dell-

Pell Al Marde nnd Irene Mear3 are
he chief funmakers The show Is punc-

tuated with bright lines and there nre
mnr funnr situations

Martr Dupree wen npplaus-- In
senirs There Is considerable

lereltr In mnnv of the numbers effernl
The show was stapd b Jehn 'i Jer-- i

ion Jee Freed nnd Hnrrr Fentel

Uljeti Harrv Hnstlng s 'Ken pic
Dells" features Vic Plant ns the prlncl-ti- l

comedian The two burlettns are
The nitl W Peor" and "As Yeu I.Ike

l and both arc mirthful Frank Fenny
i In the cast

people's Bllh Watsen w ith h s
Parisian Whirl Is the attraction

Witson n arerlte. together with "C,re- -
san Spencer are sure-lir- e liugh prn- -
wikrra In the i.tst are IMgar Uller
and Martin Snnsl Bether are former
audrllllaiis nnd nre well liked

Ireinderu Jlmmle Cooper heads his
own Beuutv Rente" nnd Is nlded by a
large cast of print ipals and a number
if remeh girls da hum the American-C-

hinese prima denna, who pes-ppss-

nn excellent retce preres a big
attraction

SAVINGS LEAD

TO WEALTH
Why net think of placing
your money te the best
advantage?

The First Penny Savings
Bank of Philadelphia
21st nnd Bninbridge Streets

Branch Office Bread nnd
Chestnut Streets Allows

on deposits
Net our cent enn be lest, nnd
geed fortune has come te
thousands of men nnd women
who caught the fever of sav-
ing seen as they started.
Bring a penny today and open
your account A penny saved
ii a penny you get back when
needed.

JOHN WANAMAKER
President
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Christmas Gifts for Men
t uift for nun

i nat will m't ht i

daily needs Yeu tan '
pick un thing in e i

apptoptiate than He-kin- s

have te eflYr
I'hree .suBKt-'btie- mi'
illusttated hcie, but rvf
have huntlrcdb of ethi'i
u'lft ai tides en displar
that will no doubt prevr
equally as. attractire
Our Reduced Price

Will Interat Yeu

England Cnrnlmai Cardi

QUALITY STATIONEHS AND ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

EVENIJSG PUBLIC

A

"
HYAMS AND M'lNTYRE

HEADLINE AT KEITH'S'

Louise Cunning Alse Pleasesl
With Songs Goed Vaude- -

ville Bills Elsewhere

Keith's Headline honors this weel-c-

te Hymns nnd Meltttyre rvlth Louise
flunnlng n close second Jehn Hjnm
nnd I.ella Mclntvre present n musical
plnvlet cnlled "Stnybloem," bv Frank
Stammers, rvlth exclusive songs Acts
of this caliber nre the best thnt rnude-rlll- e

bus te offer, nnd they are always:
sure of a warm welcome nnd that's
Just whnt was glren this one Inst night

Miss Gunning, who retired from the
Hage nfter n tour, ns star of "The
Ilnlknn Princess" nnd Inter entered
rnuderllle "did" a number of songs
thnt were se well recelred thnt the
audience couldn't seem te get enough
of them

Jim Tener Is one of the best cemedr
dancers thnt Ins been seen here In n long
rhlle The ether member of the team
Ann Nerman prerldes nn excellent foil
for Teney's "nut" work. The net drnrrs
the biggest bunch of laughs en the bill,
and when nil Is said and done thnt Is
what one gees te vnuderlllc for

Jessie Brown nnd Ftlle Westen, in
n terpslcherean cocktail-wit- h n kick."

with Dare Drjer nt the piano, scored
henrllv, while Leu Miller nnd Alice
Bradford offered n musical cemedr
tierelty cnlled "Tjplcnl, Topical Tales
that was well liked

Renu Arneld and Harry Lambert pre-
sented n comedy act cnlled "Pills" thnt
wns quite funny "A Wedding Day In
Peglund" Introduced a number of d

animals, and Beublnl nnd Ber-rnr- d

prered te be some accordionists,
v hllc Van Celles proved n. mnrrcl nt
feet Juggling

'Topics of the Daj" and "Klnegrams"
ns usual opened the bill

Olc.be The Seng of Songs "eper-atl- c

cecktnll' is n hlgh-clnn- s net Hnrry
Srkes, the local blnckfnce fnrorlte, la
aie en the bill He Is mere pepulat
than trer Other acts are 'The Little
StratiBcr, plarlet; Monree nnd Mnr
a clercr pair of artists In chatter and
songs , Knuffmnn nnd Ltlllnn, In pep
and ginger , the Australian Woedchop-pers- ,

noreltj act; Clark unci Dchnn,
bits of laughter ; Blllle Wilsen nnd com-
pany. In comical situations, and Grce
nnd Lefell, In melody and harmony.

Men "The Current of Fun " the
headllner. does net belle Its. name, but
holds attention from start te finish
Ryan and Lee. a geed comedy act, are
nlse en the bill Celle, the "musical
feel" ; Yule and Richards, In a Jcllght-fu- l

skit, nnd Bunnln sisters nnd Down-
ing complete the show. The morle
feature mars Shlrler Masen, one of the
daintiest girls In scrcsjndem, In "The
Ulrl of My Heart '

llrnndnu.v Menej Is Mener, a bcin-tillatl-

musical comedy offering, wnlked
oft with headline honors Nell MclCln-- 1

v get man laughs with his "nut
tactics ' The Girl a sketch built upon
modern lines was cntertulnlnc Grlittth's
'l,ere Flewei ' as the photepla
which teunded out a bill of mere than
usual merit

Cre Kr,n Fashions of 1921, a
musical cemedr offering, was

nwnrde1 honor position IM ten nnd
Ward r'ere funn ilurrs Haywood nnd
lempanr in "The Firefl" produced a
sui prise Sheppard and Dunn get a
hand for scrcral geed numbers. A phe-- t

.el.ir' of first grade rounded out the
bill

HllHin I'enn The miniature musical
corned, "Surgeon Leudei, L" S. A,"
Is the headllner Prett girls and geed
cemedlanj make this act better than the
nrernge Other clirer acts en the bill
are Ncster and Hanes In a skit; the
Chey Ling Hce Troupe, acrobats of
merit, Wulsh and Fdwards, wings The
tnerle Is geed Wanda Harv.ev !

starred In ' Foed for Scandal "

Allegheny Oriental atmosphere and
tuneful "elections abound In "The Rese
of Yama Tama, ' the musical comedy
headllner The Camllle Trie are nct-etn--

pllshed entertainers Colonel Pnttee

LEDGER--PHEDADELPHI- A TUESDAY,

Elsewhere

CltKBTXVT "Way Down Kast"
continues te be popular by reason
of Its thrilling scene nnd
the plcturlzntlen of a famous old
melodrama It Is a D. W. Grif-
fith product, rvlth Lillian Glsh,
Rlchnrd Uarthclmcss nnd ethers In
the enst. A lnrge symphony or-
chestra and effects behind the
screen add te the presentation

ARCADIA "Beheld M Wife," rvlth
Milten Sills nnd Mabel Julienne
Scott

l.OCUNT "Alwns Audncleus," rvlth
Held.

UIYOIjI "The Riddle. Weman,"
(lernldlne Fnrrnr

COLtSKVil "Held by the Enemy."
with Jnck Helt

JVMliO "The Weman and the Pup-
pet." with Geruldlne Fnrrnr.

lVT.VFn "The Sins of St
with Brrnnt Wnshburn.

STKA.VD mut COt.OXIAL, "Always
Audncleus," rvlth Wnllnce Held.

I.KAUKR Jack Helt In "Held by
the Enemy."

and Comrade, veterans of '61, delight
with their nor el sketch, nnd Kra ind
Six hnre n Ntnrtllng European skit. Lle.
pel Barn mere In "The Master Mind" Is
the photoplay feature.

Ornnd "Just Like a Jinn," featuring
Grace Huff, Is a breezy comedy that
would blew nnv gloom overboard. Hen-

dricks and Stene have a llrely patter.
Commedore Tem, the educated pony,
phased the klddks The "Rese Revua"
wen liberal applause Victer Burns, nnd
Adelaide Wilsen have n clercr comedy
skit

Walten "Whirligig Rcvue for 1921,"
by Jeseph K Gerham nnd Phil Beu-tell- e,

hns everything new from music
songs te costumes, rvlth a spectacular
flnnle Speclnltlcs of merit are Intro-
duced In dances and operatic soles.

World's Museum A large collection
of frenks are en display here Nena.
the "littlest lnd," one of the smnllest
"midgets" In the world, Is seen Others
are All Zach's Hindoe fakers ; Olivette,
woman athlete, and the latest offering,
"The Death Chair and the Maid "

liiiiuniit's Emmet Welch's Minstrels
continue te distribute blackface mirth
and melody The skits abound In hila-
rious episodes nnd there Is a plenty
of new songs, rrell sung.

SQUAW MAN" AT ORPHEUM

Orphenm "The Squarv Man," a melo-

drama with comedy, wan presented by
Mne Desmond and her players Miss
Desmond was ns pleasing and effectlre
ns ercr In this play of thrills, laughs and
tears a tale of lore en the plains of
the Far West

The play, which tells the story of n
white mnn who marries nn Indinn girl,
wns erlglnallv offered a few years nge
with William Farersham In the title
role The scenic effects In "The Squaw
Man" are werthr of note, and In nddl-tle- n

te Miss Desmond's efforts the act-
ing of ether Orpheum farerltes wen
rounds of npplause

"Night Beat" te Deck Here Again
pple Hlossems nt the Ferrest an-

nounces last local performances of this
operetta with its nppeillnB music by
Fritz Krelsler nnd Victer Jncnbl fei
Saturday matlntc and night, Decem-
ber 18

Coming te the Ferrest for the two
helldav weeks beginning Mendny, De-
cember 20. will be Chnrles Dilling-
ham's nnutlcal musical comedy, "The
Night Beat," with a cast Including Jehn
I Hnzzard, Loulse Greedy. Ada Lewis,

tella Heban. Ernest Terrence nnd Lil-
lian Kcmble Cooper

Kennedys te Give Play Reading
The Unlrerslty Extension Society will

present Charles Rann Kennedy and
Edith Wnne Matthlsen (Mrs Kenned)
in an I uerprotatlen of Mr. Kennedy's
p'nv, "The Army With Bnnners," at
Wlthcrspoen Hall Frldav erening, De-

cember 17 The Kennedy readings, like
the Kennedy books nnd plnS are In be-

half of Christian propaganda.
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Dated December 15th

YOU LIKE TO mJ
LOOK YOUNG ? A K

xm$ zetcnj thu season ts a wBml 11ImStm

Here toe black velvet is again du-cuss-

black velvet and monkey fur,
black and white checked velvet, black
velvet, ed suits. The milli-

ner as well as the dressmaker faveurs
black velvet and it is the material used

in many of the hats shown in this
number of Vogue hats te please
everyone from the debutante te her
grandmother.

Evening bwes, whether they trail a

slender train of crepe or flirt a flaring
skirt of lace, are sketched in all their
fragile loveliness; and the furs and

At all

Photoplays "SIGN ON THE DOOR"

MERELY

Marjerie Rambeau Only Be- -

lievably Human Figure in

Machine-Mad- e Play

Adelphl "The Sign en the Doer,"
Channlng rolleck's meledramn, which
Introduces Mnrjorle Rambeau te Phila-

delphia theatregeers as n etnge star,
does net present or express the dnma
of life, but merely pumps up Its s

There Is net an episode or
situation or motlve In It that has net
been headlined In the publle prints In

connection with the arlcty of crimes
and sins which chnrnctcrlze recurrent
crime waves, such ns that which new
sweep ihe Innd. Yet the combination of
them In Mr. Polleck'n astute and

penchant for reliable effects
Is net In nny degree believable.

Miss Rnmbenu, one of whose previous
vehicles, "Eyes of Youth," has been
slnrvn locally en screen nnd stnge. and
who herself has appeared en the sllrer-rlieit- s

here, offers the only bellcrable
nnd human Impersonation, nnd thtt
thanks te an Innate poignancy of acting,
n sense of dellcnte stressing and nblllty
te make delicate points without blunt-
ing them theatrically nnd a tenderness
of touch that Is nppeallng. The hu-
manity of her Mrs. "Lain" Regan in
due te her own qualities as nn actress
nnd net te nny where-
with the playwright hns clothed the
anatomy of his melodramatic manne-
quin. Frem his actlig eno would think
thnt Lee Baker, who plarn Regan was
the emotional star who Is featured In-

stead of Miss Rambeau. As the sus-
picious, Inquisitorial, bloed-and-lro- n

sorC'ef spouse he Is of the stnge stngey,
he Intones and singsengs his emotions
and moods nnd sentimentalises snechn-tinel- y

his pnssige of affection In one
scene, however, that In which he sets
out te rvnllep the he vamp of the plot
In manlike fashion, he seertts really the
mnn and net the stock company le.vl
In this scene, ending In the murder of
the revolver-arme- d villain In a grapple,
Mr. Baker Is forthright, and by that
token much the mero effective.

The play revolves around a woman
who begins life In humble circumstances
nnd then marries a widower with a
daughter. Te save her much-love- d step-
daughter from nn unfortunate alliance,
she Invited the enmity of the man In the
case, who turns an Innocent escapade
of hers Inte a menacing weapon. The
husband's suspicions aroused, he rlslts
the man In his rooms at a tlme when
the latter Is expecting the daughter.
Concealed In another room Is the wife,
who has cemo te plead for her step-
daughter's safety. The play here rises
te n climax In the murder of the vd-lai- n

nnd then te a denouement which It
would be unfair te divulge.

Even though "Thn Sign en the Doer"
does net add nnythlng of distinction te
the American drama. Its highly then --

rlcal mnterlal Is se cleverly fabricated
nnd manipulated In the concluding half
of thn play an te make It a thr'lllng
enough entertainment of the

class. Almest up te two
mlnute! of the flnnl curtnln thcre are
succeeding surprises which keep sus-
pense nt a pitch.

Helmes te Repeat "Jerusalem"
Burten Helmes will repeat his phote-traroltal-

"Jerusnlem." which was se
success'ul at Its first dellrery He has
hnd se mnny requests thnt this be made
nn "ejtra" In his regular series at the
Academy of Music thnt he will ngaln
describe the sacred cltv and show his
marvelous pictures of It tomorrow eve-
ning nt the Academy

"HAIRO"- -

The 'new scslp feed Ilatr re newer and
dandruff rtmerer Price tl.00 pr box,
postpaid; stamps or cash.

CANCO SPECIALTY CO..
Office. 283 New street, Phlla,

'F cetrre yen de. Every
woman does, m Paris knew rery

when it approved the
youthful chemise frock and en-

couraged the soft unlined types
drcssce that hare followed H,

Picturcetrue te leek at, simple te
wear, and wonderfully youthful

effect in the modern frock
which knows nothing of fitted
linings and complicated fasten-
ings. We all knew hew simple
dresses have become in the last

years, but whether 'slip-e- n'

'chemise' they all have the
same effect of yenth and grace

nonchalance. There's a spe-
cial page of them

VOGUE
in the

of

! !

wraps and hats with which Parts en-

livens its grey winter days are shown
.in and sketches.

The way that Paris uses cubist em-
broidery en its costumes, the experi-
ments it is making in coiffures, the
gowns which Cccile Serel wears and
Paris praises all these are shown and
described in the pleasant Paris gossip
which Vogue has. collected for this
issue. This is a number for the
woman who loves clothes. And isn't
that you?

News Stands

MELODRAMA

Holiday number

New

photographs
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KlJMBTNCmflATftM
FrW.U.MAYBEitii

S24WAtNUT St. jldgtKeaBWwa

PERSONAL GREETING
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Orders Taken for Personal En-

graving Up te December 15th
CHAS. B. BURT

Iloem 713, 1001 Chettnnt flt.

MwnBMalilbfrt 3!1!kmhmb

bob STEEL HOOPS
BANDS BARS
ANGLES WIRE

rnrnpi dtllvarl from stk.
W. W. BAKER & CO.

940 N. Frent St
Ban. Market S101 Karsfena. rarte Ml

liiksBniiHiiiauua&iKi?

SAVE COAL
ItaTS Tenr Wlndewa and Peers Fltt4

With Onarnteed
METAL WEATHER STRIP

Heaps Oot Celd Htnpa Rnttllnr
Kaw Is the Time. Let me Tstlsaats

C. F. HIRSCH
Mt N. rraatilla HI. rhsnai Hark ITS

s. nernccii cesirANV
Metal Weather Strip

when property Installed will

Save 20 te 40
On Ceal Bills

l'. A. LOBH. Aircnt
3120 N. Mill Nt. I'lienel Dliimend 6014 J

TRIDENT
INSTALL NOW r""rniinrT.riiiA jikteii co.

Dig Bent Kutntf Trust llulldlnc

Valve seals planed in position
and new valves furnished. Alt
kinds of engine repairs.

I'liene Wal. 1814 nml Mnln 3141

EnrffiwarftMacMmit
ZIZ-22- 2 S.DARIEN ST.

M.KE 10UK 1IOMK imiOIITKK
Sara 25 te 40S, en Sear

Wiring & Fixtures
rielne raanafaclnreri, ns

i.e.il illrrct "Ith jea. Weelectrify your home ulthnut
lirrnklne pimer. planter or
Koecttvnrk. If It's qnntlty
service and a le estimate-t- hen

we nre sure von will
elect ns. In business erer 50years. We always satisfy.Easy Terms Without Intel est.

CHERRY
CHANDELIER CO.
Jes. G. Cherry. Prep.

523-27-2- 9 N. 9th St.
'I'lienel Market 880"

S JV'jr?vllSV,fu'V(i IfMV", nJ
41 '&& ' '

. ARE YOU SURE THIS
(X WON'T nAPI'EN TO YOUT ?
V HAVE lOtm IIEATIN'O SS1EM J
) REI'AIKKO NOW V

e All Vur Wern la uuaranlcen
Call Market A2S1 ddxess

Street

""SO te 75 Cents a DayRn

WILL WIRE
YOUR HOME

Including Fixtura, en Oar

12 Monthly Payment Plan

Why rain jeir tjtt utih peer IiW
ini unn yea tan have tUttritkf M 3

eetilft

VJHALEN-CROSB- V

140 North 11th St.
Ituce 20 & 21 4 Nul. 1880 4881 A 4883

rMMiisssasssssssssssiiaxxxssjLs

Repair New
Have

Reduced our
Prices en HLumber and
Mlllwerk.

Storm Sash
Beaver Beard

JAMES SHAW
I S2d & Woodland Ave. MIMI Woodland 8K West 40J fKH

"mmm

$200.00
QSi: brilliantly clear jiht- -

tictly cut illameml
in u uirrrra iiiufltiuiii line(eiifnmtiifl two h mailer.vtetirs

1'OU have te see this ring
te uvnrcrlatf-- it h.,(..

atid unusually low price

Kennedy & Bre.
Dtoinend JlfcrefKinfi cud Jewtlem

102 S. 13th St.
1878 in

rfrmv"Cl rt py'trTrf rr

H 'isiluixaJLuajijijajjj JssusjVy

We Buy Geld
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jawelry of AH Kindt
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

THE OI.D OOLD RllOr
,906 Filbert St.. PhiU.

ALBERT DOAK
Masen Contractor

2138 Arch St
Snecialist in the

Brick Setting of Boilers J
FLORIDA

Ily Sea
Steamer every Tuesday 8 P M Meals

and limited number berths Includtd
Most economical way te travel.
Make revrviitlen enrly.

Merchanti & Miners Tram. Company

rtahltshed 18S4
Millions or psssensers can-le- net ft life lest.
Tier 18 H. Del. Ave. Tel. lx)mbard 1000

ROPE
WITH TIJNACITY OP STEEL

The A;arn" Pule
New J" Manila

Mnnufiw lured by

The Ajax Repe Ce., Inc.
r!inADKLrm omen
r. TOtV.VSE.VD MOROAK

31G Perry DIdg. Spruce 1347

Estimating
on
painting

Every estimate we make
provides for the use of only
the very best materials; and
skilled painters only will de
the work. This is your guar-
antee of a satisfactory paint
job eno that will leek right
nnd stand the weather test.

Our 69 years' experience
and reputation is behind
every estimate.

GOOD PAINTING I X
r I UJ 1 J

Willstand the lestoftime
44N.Ttb.St.

Establish OSt

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Beleve Me

-- JFZ
Anetlier Link for
the Link Belt Ce.!

The new building en Hunt-
ing Park Ave. marks a new
link in the chain of buildings
of the Link Belt Ce. Kuelinle
paint protects this new build-
ing outside and inside in-

creases its efficiency de-

creases depreciation. Kuchnle
painting will de the same for
you anywhere!

"Sni'c rVic Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
spruce j(7( nAceajs

3
Trip
Round

.50
Washington

OB

3v,rBaItimere53'n
War Tax B additional

Sunday, December 12
SPECMTi TIIAIN UMVK8

llreid Street Station 7.B0 A. M.
West PhllniU'lphla 7 53 A JlnirrunNiNa leavesWashlnnten ,...7:111 P. M
Rnltlmere (Union Stntlen) ..8 20P.M.

CyHee Ihe New Nntlnnal Museum,
Lincoln Memerial. Library ut On.
arefs. Wnahlncten Menament. lle.tnnle dardeh, Corcoran Art (Jul
If'V."" thf Trle alah's ofNonhlniten. "The City neautlful."

PennsylvaniaSystemJ
V

I

Fer Your
Convenience

Philadelphia's finan-
cial center is grad-
ually moving west-
ward. JJreud Street
is the new hub, se we
opened an office at 4t
Seuth Bread Strcet
for your convenience.
We still have our
mnin office at 52!1
Chestnut Street. Beth
places help complete
a banking service un
required by the busi-
ness man of today.

THE
REAL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA
523 Chrstnut Street
45 S. Bread Street

GALVANIZED AND BUCK
BTJttEiJj OJHJUETS

DAVID MclUEEKAN
( u " "lunni His,

Hariris' .! West la.. .

ZDeceratiijf;
...

anquegi
AC1US1TCm Christmas eiris

ifaawM -.- MH

REDUCED PRICES
. M a ) make et

fts?5535 ADDING
i "' y.iw MACHINES

Til ll..a.llt ''ii, Ailn- - ...V.V" "rniasOnl7"3.a0

Cellins Ofiics Machinery Ce.
tISl Chestnut St.

I,ariet assertmenti all fellr nsranle

Gent's Octagon Watch
An accurate timepiece. Amer.

lean merement; absolutely guar.
anteed. 15 Jewels.

- adjnsted, 20 yearzr. u .frva V-- a , geld filled case.

$10.75
LICHTEY'S,6N.llthSt.

"It Ceals tees On tltS St."
i Cyan ErCTlnjs I

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQDATi TO NEW

Itocensrtrucud
upholstered
nnd polished

$15anuaP
Flrst-clat- s

work
frunranteea
Slip coven
made te
order.

We carry a large Bteck of upholstery
materials, celling; at wholesale prices

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

Oldest and I.arcest Heuse et Its Klai

305 Arch Street Write
Marltet

or
1601.

Phens

The Gift
Werth While

Sold en Easy Payments

J aajaaMaTaVsri jl 1nrAJJ

1 rl!
Humphrey Radiant-fir- e

GAS HEATER
Full Line of Gas Ran get

WM.AKERS,JR.C0.
26 N. 10th Street

1 I
JftiJs5v 8

y&scwj.vjs4Mf

Bricks
and
Mortgages

vNE reason why I

U always build of

brick," said a shrewd sub-

urban operator, "is that
brick will support a heav-

ier mortgage. In ether
words, I can borrow mere
money on brick houses, at
a lower rate of interest."

That is plain common
sense, isn't it? Brick
rlnnan' llflnnir rlrvean'f HflVfi S

te be preserved by paint- -

ing, doesn't blew down or
burn up. In a word, it
costs less and is worth
mere. Every lender knows
this. Why shouldn't it be

easier to finance a brick
operation?

What de you want in a

building? is it beauty, or
permanence, or profit, or
high value, or low cost?

Build of common brick,,

and get them ALL.

r SIIITTEIVS RONS
Nlcetewn Jwe and O bt.

11. M C. 11. SINUR
Church anil Tacony

JOS. T. HYltNK K8T
SBth an Clearfleld
JOHN II. JjAIU.EV

Ninetlwn Ine and W fit
rrtANKKeun niticic works

Torresdale Avenue
KKYSTONU nniCK CO

Godfrey near Seeend St Pljjs
NOIITH 1'IIILA. J1HICK WORKS

Itlslnv Bun and Lucerne

i"nUIM Willi BRICK IT LASTS
!' D TORUVIBR.

ZxxiwrpmwmseKSB

a i
M.I&,.t.V 1,K . .1,, ( V.i $i-- jTy-l-- . Vtf- A


